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• g •• @IiI!IIl ne z..-. • MJ.-.,an." aNcI 
-=~=~. 8Ia-n .. 1I.1I .... ,IIIr .. .. ~
.. ..... ul- ~ .......... W\II .. -
.. _ ... ~ _ .... '_belllllkwldl_ 
.r"~ .......... · cu ...... _-aaW\ll 
.......... ~ :..=..::~.-: 
- ",. IS ~"='~=n:-S':; 
..... 110 dae ....... be more COMa. • 
........... yexp..-. A",,!"dilll 10 die cbJcaco n. W Board 61 _ re- Dally New •• MorTis' _ 
..... 11 die requHI. bowner. Is dIe....,.,OII _ e_l~ 
boa tucead dectMd dial alnce fadU,y In Wloots ..- to 
die .NCIII:ft ~d be a re- _ a public lleure. Tbo 
Ioud4n of an -. .... facUIry . 0w" rD o r· _ mansion In 
ndler III-. a ... buUdln • Sprtnlfleld was more expen-
daey Deed _ ~Il rile sin 10 buDd. 
JIl'I'PCIMI In ; prepared at&1emem 
AI lb. AprU 19: 1961 S on the aubj<cl rele .. ed Tue. -
8o&rcl -u.. dIeD VIce - day. Chanc:ellor Roben VI. 
Pre.ldeal JabaRellllkman IobcV= atated. "We nal -
(WIlD Is ..... chancellor of me uraUy are concerned IbIIl lbe 
E<twarclnWe cam pu a) ad- coutrllCl-ioD 01 a facll!!) on 
"11'" the &oe.rd ap1ut r e - our campus bu aroused MICh 
allbal1n1111 the propoal '0 W1de~ad ""erea. Q1II~ 
11M !dPU board. Sape r- ob'rloualY. some of this I_ 
Im~.. of PlaIlIc lDaru<: - baaed "" lWDQJ' or lnn&oendo 
doll Ilay p ... macIa • .-Ion and an a-..ce of faCia 01 
10 accepl die .... ealon. the case. Heoce. we are 
.hid ... gnaal"".",., .po- anxiou..a to preaem the facu 
prOftcI by die &oe.rcl. ID .be Board of Hlp r Ed-
On Sepl • • 1. die bqber uutlon staff wbo are e""r-
board MlbaW.rea a.eller (0 cJ81nc tbelr Ipproprllcchmc-
Won1a s*"W Ic>r a wet"" n don of ower sip. • under-
.......... die _ of. rIIe 8tUd ..... some repre ..... -
~.. D .. a tteII _ ~),,~=~== 
Financtal needs of lake 
discu88ed by Council 
am iooIdlll forward 10aU1a-
In • • bem In tbeir ."I&D-
me •• •· 
. -
.. :-..t:" 
The _ lor IIIIcIItIcInaI 11-
IWIdaI auppon cI the pro-
poacl cellar C _ 
aupply .~..,.. wiIIIp.-
~2$.OOO 01 t.cIenI ~ &1-
rilIdy IppnI1IIIII fOr tile pro-
)act. .... d.IKuIIaecI by lila 
eatboDdale City Co u D C 11 
1' ........ 
~"'IOCIY""'" 
au C. wtDlam Nor1D&II tile oar...- _____ cI do
pro jeu I t,.SOO. 
eil fta a $S. ,$pO de-
li aI\u I an- and a 10011 
frOID tbe ~
tlooaIUIc and Urbaft De 
_la.ana..s. 
TIle .....-rt_ ~. 01 die 
s-.L:. llIiJtDU U......". 
~ ..... 
""*-s, ,., .,.",., 21 
CarnpbeU' de~ caUins 
for Morn.' re.ignatWn 
.,-..,-
--Owtabt CampbelJ. sru 1<\1-
deal body p",aldenl. · denied 
In an ""erolew TuHd.y dat 
be bad called fo r me reslpa-
dOD of Pre.lcIenr Del)~e W. 
Morn. In his SU~ of l be 
CAI"pus address I". Wedn~,,­
d.y nenln& at Gr1nnell Hall. 
Campbell did admll bow-
e1'er, that he t:n~. bto had been 
misinterpreted by lbe audi-
ence but lbat rile prtnclples 
of good publiC _&king had 
pnvC'flted him from co rrt."o:t -
inl dlt> ml.&k~ at th.ac time. 
··Tb~ al ruati,on _ auld have:-
jusa: ,oo-en wo r 6C." he uld. 
B«h tbe SouIbem lUlnolun 
and the Uaily ElIYP'lan n-po n-
ed tbat Campbell bad call"" 
fo~:~~:r:at~'::~m"'" fol-
lowed • f"C'fcJ"('tlce by him 
.0 . be May 1965 Incldenl at 
P realcl_ Morn.' home In wbleb _ blaclt __
and two whtt~ avdema we'1"e' 
c.hu-aed with mob .crlon and 
erpeUed. 
In hi . . pec<:h. C.mpbell 
trf"l'fted lhia ··raet. acdon" 
Oft die PIn of Morri • • end 
1I&Id. "Tbo Coacemecl Block 
5aJdeftta (a group) u_ wbe-rt" 
P re-IhSent Morn .... s coming 
from - and I t!>lnt ~ n""" 10 
M"e W'bt>~ be-'. ccmtng trom -
and called lor hi' tmmedtaEl" 
~.tpnlon." 
Aher hearin.g I upc n--
cording of .b<o ape«b. seven! 
pC' r 50 n. crpN'aRd dlvtck-d 
optnton ., t o .-tK-t,bcr C.mp-
bell &aId "c,"lled" or "coil . " 
pt-ra«\a lI_enln, to me 
recOrding uld thl' qUC'iAlr-JC'l 
U ( 0 (~ e).act wordlng t hC' 
reaeon for dw: audl~'1 tn-
t rprn: at Ian. 
Our I n & t h C' ipec<h. t h c-
•• te-ment In que.lon ..... fol-
lo wed b)' loud appl.lu,- at"lcr 
rillch Campbell, .pparentJ) 
rdc Trina t o t h (' applwM'. 
utd . •• a ft~ r t h to re.lgn_ton 
co~ about ," 
5e'vr r al r eq ue . t . that 
Campbell bIIve • prepanod 
t ex t of btl e6dre .. mMk 
.v.1I abl~ 10 rile Dan y ElYi'll an 
prtor to p~la"on ot lhe 
~h~relpwr't"d. 
1  .... _t21 
::,:;-=:::. ~"",':"., ... t::" ..=.: 
•• 11 • --....-... • ..-T_. _ 
_ - - . e.t, __ _ 
-. ---~--. .. --Soo _ -... __ z. '"'- "" _ L...-.,.J 
H omeooming election relluiu in doubt 
e ..... · 
ne c:.-.., Satee 
.--,.. ........ ,.,._,, .... 
~ ea..-. SlId 
-"- r.-_ .... 




Cyclist hits car, injured slightly 
An &eddem lnyoly101' 
mOtorcycle: and an au-tOmobile 
late'MoncUy alttrDOOD reault-
ed ttl mlna'r tn,atealOSamuel 
O'Donne ll • • 20-year-Gtd 
juruar f rom Knuh'onb and 
drlft"r of che mowr cyclc . 
Alt early r~tI from tbe 
Llliaoia Swe PoU"" tncIIc.ated 
1Mt tbe cu. a 19Yi Vol ... 
drlY'al by C,,"ia 1- Croaby. 
H . turned tIOnh 0"0 R.t .. 51 
rrom P~a ..... Hill Road. 
O·OO~U . Who w .. a t.raYc-l-
I" IOUlb on Rt. ~I • • oct lhe 
Coil bros.d.,ck:. He- _as laten 
l o t be 51U Heahb Sennce 
wllere be .a. !'qIQne<1 In soocI 
c.onatUOft. 
The ac.cuitl'M ..... .ow ot 
the SIU AreM Road. c.ataed 
miDOC damage 1 0 b ot h 
fttuc.le •• 
Homecoming football tickets 
No Infor~lIon on wtK-t tx-r 
a IIc t.n b..ad been I.~ ••• 
ava ilable . 
on sale Thursday at two sites r.:~~==~ 
TI,ct e l. for SIU"s Home . 
coml,. toocbolll ,arne- . IU 10 
o n .. Ie Thurltdl y from 1 
p.m. to 4: 30 p. m • .I.t bcKh 
tbe A.n:~ Ticke t Off ice and 
1M Ceneral Tick ... , Offtce In 
the Unlvcra,, )' Ccnc c r. 
Tlclu."1. a r c an ll a y.!la blc 
r 0 r I h C' I Q~ fto m ('comJ.f'II 
Show and may be purchaeed 
at lbe Ce1'Kra' Ti cket Offlc~ 
•• we ll. 
T h e- o ffIC e n: poncd t bat 
then: are both double and 
. 1"l1e ~au a.-a ILable in tnt ~ __ iii"_ii" __ "~ 
Arena bako n,. and bleache r 
.eau fo r the "how, 
T lc t et ..a les fo r tht' fOO( -
ba ll Same' _Ill cooct nuc.' Fr l -
d il ) af ternoon "00 S.u u r d.l) 
mo rn ing a t t~ I _ U locat io nti , 
Student . 1ft" url~d co get 
their fooc. bllI t ic kets In ad-
.ance to Avoid lo ng lux' . at 
McAoo fll. .... Stadium . 
Conrocation to feature Ayaloru 
T he Ayalona. an lI"KerM-
.Ional ''''11111 comedy ,roup 
.111 be fea.ur ed at lhe 51 
cotffO(.."on • e r I ell 'p-CD. 
Thunday 10 the SIU Arena.. 
Variety ......,u .. baa call-
ed tbe Ayaloaa, lour _ 
Ill .... from larMl. • " cpanet 
of brlPc,.... COIIIlca Wbo 
'1111. Oaa .. .... ud kJ4 our 
PIace __ l .ee~ 
to be n. ........ y 
Tbe ~ at Aarlc:1IIrure 
wUI bold 1£8 a-.!~ 
.. mc. -. at 10 ....... 
nu .... d.y Ia ....... elroy A _ 
.or1um lot be AarlaoIn&re 
BuUdl",. • 
E.St .... ~ ..... auI... f~ tbe SIU Place-
"'.... Serrtcea. wI1.I npla/a 
the fIaacdaI at doe Pl_ 
Senlc:e 10 lb . ~'. MtiOra ud ~ __ -
.... WIlD WlU ar.-...la",.. 
or A..-. aJd s..- S. 
--. __ ...... at tbe 
Sc:booI at Ap1<:......... Ito 
WlU ,eU .- __ dler c:aa 
................. atdoe ... _ 
lllce ... d Will ba .. tbe", flU 
........ 1_. _ WIll bit·"" 
.... ,..,.... • PIactmn SU-
Ykes. 
l o cal he.roca .I t h a ckft 
touch." 
T h. &roUP ba. played 
&Upper dubeandconcenbaUe 
III .he u.s. trom COUl toCOUl. 
Amo .. tbelr eapaemenuo .... 
. be Dv_ Ia l.U V ....... tbe 
FOllntalnble.u Ia WIam1 
Beac:b. New yortt·. PbIJbar-
IDOIllc ud C ....... Halla ud 
tbe Opera _ Ia Chi ....... 
A coif" ....... at 1:15 Ia 
doe U .......... J Cemer Ifftr 
1- wUI bit .. 101 rotIowtJIia 
doe~ 
~"CIII_ 





_ _______ ... ..nI ___ ,, _ 
___ c:: __ -= __ . __ 
- .... - =~..:;.;. _ .. &18 arraft .... 
----...... -----.. --
POR THOSB ".,80 HAVEN'T 
RBCBIVBD TBB CARD 
:.&ARKED ;.['P! ICA T/ON FOR BONio.Pr,pr; ... !'FTPFI, T CCUP TESY CAkD 
e NAJ~E (Phn ' J __________________________________________ _ STREET (HonvJ ____________________________ STATF. __ _ 
ZI P COCE: _________________________ DI1 TE _______ _ 
~Cf _______________________________________ ... 
·DATE O F 81RTIf. ______________ AGE __________ _ 
SiU lD NUNBER. ________ SlGWtTURE ______________ _ 
I .acbio.1tdyt 0,. tJw ~ ~ L"" llw WorrrY3oa ,. c:arr«t 
~ITW. IIlJd ! obrr rJ-... ti-v>bnq w- .-t by IIw 1U~ 01 
~ tIus ~ form IIlJd ,..,.... • ~ Qrd ..tJ ~ 25l. 
at: • • ftw cOb 
-.=..t1I=:~::{!=~= 
.... $ ;,., ...... ...n.. ....~ ...... I ... 
~". 1 ~ 1a.~I .... ~ __ 
-. .. _~ OllIe.. ....,. ..... ... 
..... --.. c:a .. f'Id*I .. ..... c-r. . _., ..... 2It .. zu... 
...... .,...., ...... ........ ..... 
.. Ural _ . .... ~ ..... ...o..Ir c:-as ........ 
...... ,.. ___ e. UIIlYu- .... I:~~"'~ '" 
..,o-r. . _e.u......,c.a. 
. Valunfl, c:-r Scdz T ...... T: "..... ...... 
........ 10.... . ....... ~ 12 -. Lalla :r --. Ual"lt" r alt, --. UaIftrUIy ~ 
W ...... Ea-l'k, u.c:toeaD. SocUI Wom Club: ....... 
II,., .... ; It.at •• tt. 7:30-9p.m •• ~C.UaI-
........ "l1ImoeraIlr ee.er. YenirJ c-er. 
IMdI JacabS~ LIID- SCiAC Soc:IaI Co",.tn ee: 
....... 12:30 p.m •• Wlaat.- Meef:tnc. ~ l::; lIDo ... 
atppI JIDom . 11 D here It , O. UDinntry r. 
C-.r. ' Women' . Recnadoa Auoc:I-
Ame"'can Mart:euna "MOd- atIon: Hocter Club. 4-~30 
-: M_toa. 7~1I:30 p.m.. Wall MIl Park 
PJII •• Ball.-.. C, UJt!nr- su-.: Aquaeae •• ~.S- 7 
011, ee.er. ... p •. m. . PulIIuD Hall Pool : 
PI l.ambdtI Tbeta; MeetJIIi GrmnULIc. Club. 7-9 p.rn •• 
_ laldMJoD of ..... mml- p .. lllam Hall Grm . 
ben, Mn. IDez Bleaalll" bwram .. ral Recreation: .:30-
....... 7,JO P.ID .. Pac:uJty II p.m •• Pullbm Hall Grm 
Louop. Wb&m BuUdlDJ. and Welp JIDom . 
Chemlouy Departm ..... ~- r-,;;;..:.....:..:--~...;.--., 
lIlar. .dal lecture by 
OMleJ J. P_ro. Nccre 
Dame UnI.erauy. "HBr ad-
dllioo 10 Simple Olefin . ... 
• PJD .. Room 211, Pby.lcaI 
SC_. BuJld ..... 
foUlUft t-armen of Ame rica : 
~ 11-10 p.m .. A"I-
ellll ..... ~lnar R-... 
Kappa OmIcron Pili: Plq-
Ill" 11-10 p.m •• Room 107. 
Iteme I!c.onomlc. Bulldlal. 
Unl •• rolty Call .... co: FUm oe""., ''TIle Trial." 6: 30 
p.m. and 9p.m •• F .. rr Au<lI-
lo"' .. m. Unl •• rally Scbool. 
Air __ ne Sqraaclroo, PlI"" 
A ...--.. 11~9t30 p.m •• 
R_ 11a, WlleeJer Hall. 
P-.ry Me«tna. 4 p.m., PIln" 
AIIIIJtortum. U D I •• r .lIy 
SclMIol. 
A1p11a IC .... pa. ....... 
:s..6 p.m., Home !coIIomteo 
P .... lly L ....... L .......... ry. 
AnatI I'Upl o.c..., ~ 
. be""", ~-. p.m .. Mpctai_ 
roy AudIIot1v.m. Aj11e111-
l\lre BIIDdial. 
PeKe CODIIlIftM: M««In&. 
~II p. ..... NorTIa LlI>nry 
Alldltortllm. 
UuJeJ!C1pI a_.w""",-
~II p.m., _106."_,. 
1!~1c .. 
P • .,. CoJ'pa Rt1~_f&l.'" 
10 &.111.-12 _. tnre .,.., 
Iu..! CeNtr. CIZ.. w_r 
Hall. 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OBEUSK 





717 S. ILL. 
HOME COMING 
SPE(]AL 
While It Last 
IH\ U;t: llt:\Tru.f:.'i \1.8 1111011"1,1\ g ' ·rr 
, ,.·41U!nJ,,. uut ";hOf" (J"'porlnl,nh 10 I,nn; ' ou,h,.,"" 
JUmuu an t'"'U,." ""W !oa' u",a r /oJ.hwn. lin, rl,t 
Jlwnd,rcJ.i ulll.,,. I"." /11011,.,-", f l u on HUt /0""/>4" 
mal,." arr 'O("'[U ,.J 10 mil!,. ruu m /.,( ., \ /,., .. f th. 
;0 ' ... /Ju, In ,h ,. "'OInflIHJ,. uf tJu, I hl"l~r H I 'f" ,h,. 
onulabl,. .,/,,-11011 lJ lIu" ,.. ,,,,. I,n rrt and lalur, ",,.,., 
crttl",.", ern ... r"nJllGriwn "UI drlur Iii o. '- Hn1/,I,~ 
Ih,. dianE" 41 qUid." IU IlUu,blr u '''II' ouuron( r 
th", ,h ,. A4tCnp arr ~"nUtn,. 
Chu-F_ .. 
Qai~o __ Brarwla: 523.44 
Two ' o in 
..... Iorly U I .95 545.00 
$11 .44 
. .... Iorty $15.9 5 Two '0 .... 
$21.00 
_---.... .. ..., 




"Be fadlldea "'_ ....... _~_fnoIi 
ca-._ ........... 
.. 'II!tII .. ro~ . -
..... are -ncecsro'-" ter _ doe PI.Iccmeta iu-
...ce. twO or.,....,.. ......... lIdarep-__ 
• RIVIERA 
'" • t •• ~ i ' . 
'<)1\ fHRl n 'r 
A ~Tl '"4' 'f£LLS 




.... .-- .. .....,. .... CDJTIIIIl 
otna .,.... ...... doeNt.o • .....-a.a..., ............. ,..._-
tea _ ....... --..,.-a ~ 
.... -_-..... .......... 
....... CClWDpc ..... ID ..- CGWi:z ...... 
..... ~ .. JIOIIIIIad1 c: p" ...... 
_,.04. ___ tl ...., ndIou die 
dl'd- ........... Jry' .,. .".... _. 10 ._ 
,.ar ~r .... _,....... ~. 
.. kany Ida c:arutaa doe _ •• ,.... 
lIaw of .,.,....ut.ry Mnkc. II ~. 
• tllorll, of ,... _ ID AftYe. reo 
~ of dIeIr wUI.IIIpua. wbIk dIdr 
_pon.r1e ......... dYIl'-~
All oIw..... ft.. .. die IGaMy plan .. 
.... II RCIoocd • IaF8e .. pne .. mOI-
tar, aervlce to die mere IocIi: of • cInw. 
nta .. ... Improoemear? IU 1 .. _ !he 
pre ••• 1 .,.um I'~ CD _ COD: 
«rtp~ 011 ndaNI CTfIena. 
~r _" ........ of !he locury la 
111M II will _ d~ IDcrcaee 1II .. ~of __ wtll ... nto 
be dr.a.d. ~ of mea ,,_r 
ID CUIII_ dra ..,.ulIIc ....... ""_ II)' die __ Seiea1oeSenIceS,occm. 
Wbo I. PI 10 "oI_r .ben Lady Loct 
m IPC 4n" him ... eun>p<lon7 
Punflarmore, __ -.lei-be ._eon 
wtll haft '0 be replaced II)' mon eon-
Krtpe8 na. more relua..anc to eenc. Their 
~Iuc:unu to pI.y ~r I. reft~ed In 
cheir rafVNJ [0 w«-.eer f:\'CD ~r [be 
P ... aent' "'"'-'""'_. letter 
Writer points out hypocrisy 
To"'0.D7~ 
r tfI ..... c:r.-~ 
CI'aIIII Ie .... ~ I W GIl ,.,.... 
local Cart hIe poUce taoro»,de-
...... .,. "cndIr" til doe .., 
dray ..... ed ......... ardI. 1'IIo!Ir ___ ...--.... of 
dra peace _ard1u4 '" ckMIII __ die erowd. wid! • 
IIIOIDrlzecI ftIllcIe clUrt!r .... 
!he " .... me, ~ .. doe fiIIII-
of-_l' ...... r doe ..... 01 • _ ... 
11Ie. 
AI.., "credlr" I'..... CD !he IUlnota CaotraI IlallnIad. _r 
belore ... I"",, .. Ie.. rcoaemher, 
b.aYe mey e"ge'r beta ."mo.re on 
limc." by !he local annal of 
!het r ..-lido =ctne tram !heIr 
Ioc£I yarda at !toe lime ....... ~ 
croup ... hqIunIJI& CD p~ 
ac ro .. !he c:rada. 
Alao "crC'dIt" obouJd be p.en 
ro !toe local becklen _ 11 .. -
•• verl, for their ~ .. e 
taunta and .teo C'O r:bc esa and 
mlaaUlt" th~er. for [belr con .. 
trtbut:t~. 
T'h1a ,.,. .... n hd~ produce- an .army of 
relllC1_. m aJconra.r am ateu.r a who • n 
yanted from prl'.,e pu.ralllS, Iboved mroug!l 
baalc train"""" eentenced ( ('I ('. 0 yeAu of 
lnvolu.nrary _nttude' and men relc.laed. In 
-..c.b a .y.urn. [be men 10K. (,be mllU ,u-y 
de ... _ 10M. and (be UnJt.ed Sea.ICI lo.el. 
TIle Nbon odmtnt«ratlon IIhould I mmed.l-
.Iel)" acrap lbe 1000 .. ry~ and beJIn mulng 
prepanr1on. for boo.rlnl recrultlng ad-
vantqe. to In_'lue an .U-yolum eer .armed 
Iorce. 
1 0 t~ Doll y EIY!'fl~: 
.O\t t he rtu. o f soundLr.& lIk~ an 
anti-black, b.wt. whlcb I am 1'KJl, 
,and no( wanr:ing [0 eound lite a 
doY~ , &110 wh1cb I am noI. I _tah 
to point out 8Om~lnl &bout the 
leu~n to the t"d Uo r &eetlon of 
,~ Oct. 17 Dolly Egypclan. 
letten (rbo.e of WUUam Ann.-
trong ond ~d Morna) potnrllljl 
OUt the hy p o crllY ot c.e-ruJn 
"pe &C(:., grou.p8 and ceo n atn bI act 
groupa. 
I mu. add, !hac cIeapU all 
(be provoc.&C1c.a.. 'rom the ¥ a..r"tou-. 
clem ..... of local aocteq alreody 
I I Y~n credit abeJooI'e-, dw pe~ 
ma..rche-rl ~~ no( moved to ~ 
so n to f o r m. of rec&Uatory 
ylo lenc.e, (.tuch could b.a~ ¥ery 
ooclJ bappcnedl. 
It ""_ eoea to pro¥e-, chat • 
_rona belief of human CCXKef"TI 
a.p.inM Ihe net'dlt" •• tUhnl 
('ltltlttna In V lecnam and ttw.- In-
Juctlct' and opprea.lon and com · 
mil ment. IIU"ftIlfbened by ¥III-Ibi (' 
&nd phyllic &.l IIOlida rUy. e".ln.I 
al !'Ktme c annex be kUled by ant1-
human rlr-mC'11U ('l[llIlInl wtrtlln 
MlCldY. 
The In •• Umeft ot I lotUry CAn onl ydday 
o r prevent the- birth of the badl y-needed 
voluneeer arm y uw:t wUI conUnue to ..1eny 
youna American men the t~ to c.hooec 
!belr own llavru. 
Paul D. POY"" 
It la Int~ret5llnl that Dr. Kar-
ranlde s' ".-ncr 6U &&eating that the 
appointments of Dr. Flabel &nd 
Mr. Hoa be re-cona ldeN<J CX't tbe 
b a ala thu ~.,. are obvloualy 
'''ha_ks '' I. 10000ted next to two 
Thla umc hypocrisy 8i('flTI1 to 
be preaent in Dr. Kuranide.' 
lett e r , a. ~ (o rgru to lU.Qe. 
that l~ ern pJoye-ea of tbJ. nl-
ve r alt) who aN" do¥el bave tbelr 
appolntm enta reconalde-red. 
John"'. Zlnt 
C raduate Srudrnt 
ElII. John May In 
Junior 
Blacks waiting for pendulum to return 
B y D kk Or .... <\' 
TIle ITaduai proc: .... of aoc1a1 
evohalon In Amen". haa pro-
_ • _ black mood .. lib no-
pre! CD racial reI_aI>lpa ""Ieh 
II ... rd 10, m ... , wbtk lUte 10 
....... erauncl. Pc.,...... Ilmpie 11-
11laU1lll1on wO.I help. ThInk of lbe 
procea of 10cl.1 ....ol_ In 
AmaTtca .. • 11 •• 1 pconduIum 
....... to.dI _"'nII.. Por 
more Chan 300 reIn !he f._nean 
wlllltt ",III bac _ rid,", GIl Ib.t 
J*'dUI ...... 
Up _-die pre_ -..u In 
Amen... btarory. the iliad: m.., 
• _ cba.alna doe awI~ pen-
cluJum ....,.. 10 hlllcll • r1cIe alao. 
But oy.r !he reon!he blad: man 
...., lip .., mucla _...." cbaatnI 
1M ....,..uum tbat be newer had 
.... lIe e....,. IlftIIIdI CD,...,p on_ 
I... !be~um_'" 
be cleuty wtdIIa btl ...... !be black _ ~ _ tlliaad. 
- tbe ..-w ....... II> aw1nI bact lbe ot .... r ... ,. Aad!toe III act 
man IlarUOI dIaaIIIC one. ..-m-
DurlloC !be reon 01 alaYery ..., 
.. r tbe .,..... ....... ¥roc:lam.o-
- tM IIIadt _ *- !he 
~h.tII '" IryfIIa 10 ... ""Ie IW 
"'a. no ... frYbII be .. m~h 
II bIIIt .. poaaIbIe.. ~ Wile 
m rtdIaaIN die blad: ... ' . 
--r balr. .., 1M blad: "'. 
_....., Me _ -uI "JII'IC-
..... --..-..= _ 1M "'Ir 
n.r.. ....... -
eel tM iliad: _.'. doIct 
I ... !be iliad: _. pew • 
-..- ... _ ............ . 
~ iliad: •• ..... ..... '"'II1II. 
.,....., .... 10......... 111-
..-. to try to _ -.-
.. .... 
"'4.""~ o..wa.,.. 
blad< ma dIoupc ........ l y be -.ld 
be able 10 catcb !be ~um, 
"""" be became II ""''"''' ..-.tt>, 
_ Jump on board wtlW !he .... t .. 
mAIL 
_ the "wIlIIraJnc proceu" 
did not won. TIle pC't>dDlum willi 
PIa .... ce rider allpped out of !be 
black ..... '. v.ap ....: bepn tD 
aw1nI to.dI !be ocher ".y _ So !he 
blad: til... bepn Ie; 1e-nlop a 
.... mar.." III cba&in, lhe I'""-
duJum. II. die blad< man cbaaed 
!be pC't>dDlum. be ple_ .. 11/1 !he 
wto.ltc man dIa< be ""-'" to 1« 
blact Iolb on !he pconduIum 100. Tbe cIYO J1IIIla __ ... 
• pi.,. lor IIII~_ for • fatr 
..., coquaI aI>are of tW A ..... nc-. 
ctnam. It wu • pt~. for In-
duator.l. Ii mor~ claim .x:JaJly 
..., poIlt1eall, lUpP>ne.l by die 
rtwtor1c of !he o..cl ..... lon of 
~ and !be u~_sc-. 
CoaaIIrutIon_ 
Dur1qlbe c_. _ bIaclt man 
... een.", sIpa _ pc,,"- !he 
whbt' nu., .... lI..renq-<brr c1,,-O 
nps bill, !be too..wna blU, U.., 
_ .... npl bill _ !be s..pT~ 
C-n clC'Clalon 011 acboul ~ 
~_ ApIA. JuS _ !toe 
blad: ..... """"'" be bad I\aaIIJ 
c-sN!he~- .... -
ID ~ OIl , " besa '0 -IDI !he 
GlJaer ... y. T"br blad. rD_ N-
.... !he J1IIIla bQIa - ..,..., ... _r '- ...,.... MdItned II)' 1_ of """_ He ... 
.... die ........... IDOft ~ 
~ ....... ~ __ lDnot"· 
.a:Ioa '" . IMI .I!OI _ be 
... r.tr ....... t. _ ...... .....,.. !toe 
iliad ••• ___ '~I., 
~, ___ '-IIWlJII-
.. £ac/i d_ die 
pendulum comple-:.ed 118 ."'tIL tbe 
W'bU'-' man ptded up another rld-
er-tbe 1u.U.n. the Irtah, tbe Jew. 
SttU tbe black man could nee 
eUmb on board-
So Ibt blac.t ~n bepn to 
aoalyu {be .... I~It" pendulum. 
He no<lccd IMI eTen IhouIh tbe 
pendulum .-ww .. a.a) from him 
and cec.lprd bi. Veap, It aJ.ay_ 
• ."". bac.k.. The blad: man 1IUd-
denJ) r WIEed th.at ~ .... cH~ 
atpaUllI ,,-U c;f hi. t: n c r I) and 
.r~ e nUI" I ~ pcmduhtm . 
So (be bUck man ck¥c-&opt-d b.I. 
prcllC" aancc . He cSec-ldred (0 
acop cba.l.. , he ~m .nd 
.att for il 10 aWl", baa.. And 
the bIi.act man fiec.~ to wac tua 
"""raY UId IOire1IFII to ~ 
hH:lWtf ' o r (be ~U1It'1I retv..ra. 
Dun", bI. period at "&it ,,,, 
t.br bUd mao cIec:.iOed to ..s4rC"N 
blm.r-U to b1a OWD probe~ He 
bepc loot.l. to bJ.a O'W'D btaof). 
bia own C-uJlj1J"'e' A8d b •• own 1K"1p.-
""..-.. No ...... r '" tbe black 
mAn cbaa.i,. tM wtutr man Iryt.,. 
to be tike bltll. No ~r t. the 
iliad: mao trJblllD __ lop .. t",r 
au/tudn. Tl>r IUd ........ _-
....... bralK bIact attludea. tv 
.... prtdo aod __ y I. Ill. 
bIact:_ __ ,han ~
~Ib ..... ~ ... for UKlaaoa 
.. ao .... .....,.....,tooocI. tIw bUd: 
__ I. tad:b. !toe 11<_ .... at bta ___ .....- • ..s~ 
I", !toe r\PI to .. .-e .- pTOI>-
Ie1D&. Ik .. _. t ,Il00 
bIact COiAiAWAJ C C. I r 0 I WI 
~... Ita ...... pobce _ 
ftrIr ee..-... _ _U .. !toe 
~ arrar"D aod .-nc-
.-~~.....n,.-. 
...... \a die 1IIadt · ,. M!toe IlIAd __ ....... 
pendu.lum 10 r'-"'\Un., he bepna 1.0 
IIeC tblt' t r Ic.k..II Lbr Whu e m.u:a ~ 
te, k Mp b.Un 1n""1 wed 1 a tlM: 
c:h.a~. Tbe wbite man nd.lcwe-dtbc 
black man ' or tbe .a y be ta1.tC'd.. 
And !he bIacl: rna" ..- to be 
embarraaaed when be ~4 COUN, 
" o ne , ('WO, Ihrer, to. ' · The .,blu· 
m.n would Ny. '·YouNesroea.ur 
do ,.It "' ... y." Tllea tbe iliad: 
m.an wenl 10 EnCbod aDd branS 
,he E~1ab laJlIuap ... It aIIouId 
be' lpotC"ft.. ADd he- came borrJ,r 
r c a1Jz..,. IMI wtult fo lk. :.&ft'l 
apeak t~ "'OIlJah ......... prop-
CTl y etthrr I 
The blact. mar. tDO'W. lbal lhe 
proce •• of IOC-taJ r.,glulton dJc.-
uta ~ tlw ~ WIJI IIWlJII 
bed: to blat. ... " dun, !be 
black ""''' ... U br rad,. He 
wtlJ _ read)' 10 enc-.ou.nt.er tba( 
."., • ....,. r ..... die ~ II 
bC' Ie IOU ... It.. But ,. black 
ma.o loot 8 at Cluc.aao. for e-u..mplc. and __ IbaI __ • ..s dallll>-
ter . of chr 'W'bJIe .... an )MDpt. 
atl tbe ~'- .-f. ADd 
,- wlUtr r-II are - doUtI 
"'" dlUt. _Ie !be biad ...... 
....... II _ pe.a.. of aoclal 
..... _ b •• ~_.
.... 11.. loLIta are bMl1I ... die 
au __ <nn biad 10_ 
Tb< 1uJIct_ of !toe CWIa&\aII 
pcadiIlJ&Un I. LO mart die- t1me:. Tl ... _..- .. ~ ..... 
black loLIta Ie _rted II)' .~ aod prq>oIlI1JlI I» ...... ___ 
_ \a ardIn _ n.ra an .-... 
_ , .... dIe __ ..... 
........... _- .. .... 
.,... ... c-. ....... . 
wUI _ .." ...... -.s:. 
AM _.-. .... .... 
....., . 
• ...... _ .... 
."----- ....... ~ = ...... npGIt' • ..... , a.I <If 8rtda11, 
........... ...,..... ... 901-
-.rr -1lIb!I7 -~ JIIItcIaas 
~ 
'tIIe-.-- <If r _ .. ·~·Ia CaucIa I. 
...... ~-...~ ... "'dIe-.y. III Pried! bad ...... Yery 
.,opoIlu, DoIftIIa Wcma War B, ~wu DOl 
.-it I'H~ JIuII • _all .... ber til c.adUn 
CClGfC"ipU wu cS.pIoyecIOft ........ At~, 
rW_ fDrua '" c..ada .~ f..ully com-
f''"pnMd '" .....-.. Onr tbe I •• decade lhe etae '" c-.tI __ • hu ...... ~ 
cIuced trom appftlKlmar.eJy 117,000 In 1959 
to appJ'OltlJllar.eJy 100,000 III 1969. c.ad. ' . 
comm_ 10 lhe Non" AllaoOc Tre""y Ora""''''''' ,....,... In Weaera Germany 
IIu I......, P"'P"ftloaally. • 
gecau.. of IIIe p-e'" difference berweal 
lhe MlemldODai """,mlrmenra of IIIe Unlled 
........ Cauda. .." dI.recI parallel. Ire 
41ft1a11r, ... lhen Ie I .... cliff.......,. be-
_ die ntIO of -, ... armed fore .. III 
~ to lhe _AI popoII_. 
A"""" ,,_ !itr-..pII PopuIldOD 
C.adl 100,000 . 21,000.000 
. United sur.. 3,500,000 200,000.000 
-U Canada'. commttmenr.a were com -
Crable 10 tboN '" lbe Uotied Stare. and r rado of oa.!ye Inned foreeo '0 .. ul 
papallllCl!" ... comparable. IIIe C ...... lan 
anMd forcH ~ -'-r In au .. of 
100t~' II I. lIlPly unlikely thII C.""" 
~ maiaUIII • armed _ 31 12 time. a....- .... ..,. _....., woIunceer 
mOIUI'1 ......,.rer ~ -raem. 
SInce ltea, die UeJtad K.\qIIom II.. bad 
a _pi_I, __ eer foJ:Ce. III 1959, <be 
,..,. prtor 10 ... . , IIIe BrtdIIII armed 
..... ...-.... ~-J 600,000. 
,... ... tr.., 8r'tUIIt .... ..-eed \to 
1lIadild <If .. 77,OOO-m. army In 
c..-s 
_ TIle .,~=:.:: 8d1:b11 aperialce 
.WIIII .. ..... Ie Ita failure 
110 recntIl ... ~....-, '" qual"'''' 
__ die..,..; a-c.... TII1a 1.1Ietpu.eed 
~ ~ of troop ' .... d. topopWo-
Armed Forcea SlrencIh PopuI_ 
8rUa1a .>to,OOO :16,000,000 
United Stotea 3,!lOO,OOO 200,000,000 
-AI <be end of World War 0. Auarall. 
reUed upon on sIl-YOIuoteer mOItary mlD-
power prDClIrem_ .,a"",. III 1951, Aua-
","lIa found _ ,_ a JHltC!r re..,nolr 
of mOttery manpo.er becauae or <be ~r­
Iorartn, lDremalonli altuM:IOII and by <be 
fac:l r:ba rbe .U-yolWlleer ayaem _I. flO( 
proorIdtn, an 1CIeq\;.u re..,rve of IIIlDpower 
In <be c\,\uo mUliery foree. (<be Auarlilan 
.... eern elemem). TIle NatIonIi Senlee 
S,.rem of 19S I ... adopted_ In 1951, <be Not:Ioaal Senlce S,.em ... lel1ll __ 
me Aunnll., ~aranny_"_mU\­
tar)' forcea aplD ...... ened 110 I YOIunceer 
.,.em. 
In I~. <be AUaraUan pem_ d«er-
mined dIait I ..... lICI1pt1011 If.em ... necea-
.... , once .p\D to meft C!'fe!Iltmltecl mUl,ery 
m.......-.- requlrem_.. TIle SouI_ 
Aalan .11_lon hac! become crucW and Au&-
tralla -odpated • buUd-up of Ita Irmed to..,... 
TIle Auarallan CU'"' mm_ .... 1n.IMed 
,be N.toall Sen1ee Syaem In _em~r, 
1<164. w\tb _e lI'e .... I"". "" tile . yaem 
adopted 14 ye .... ear1ler. 
Upon reaclJtnc ace 20, all mile real~. 
of Auanlle ret'- wldJ tbe neeptlOD of 
<boN ltaed UDder Secttoa II, P.n 0 of <be 
N.1on1i Sen-Ice Act 19SI-I~. Eumpllon. 
aDd de~rm __ ... "" pumlned. A form of 
• lan:ery. tnowu •• '~ baUcx" •• u,8C'd 
to ..,Iea "'IIar ___ W1Il ,,",er<bemUl-
lary .., ... Ice. Wll<:re a ~Ion ........ 
to -.. • pe...- I. ett'''pI '"'"" lIabUlry 
to rel!der an1ce _r <be act.. me burden 
of pJ'Dof ...... 011 me pe...- clalm"- tbe 
... ..,,~ TIIe.....- la ""'ldeII ..... ' • 
coun of .. miliary ,..r1801Ic:don. 
AuaralUn exper1ence wldJ an a11-""1,,,,-
tee< force b.. _cm ... -'<!d ~ erttlcal 
factors. TIle fir. Ie tbe inability to main-
tain adequMC!ly autborlU<l adtye I""ed fo~e 
IrYela. Durin, <be perIOd 19SI-I96f, an 
exlft\aJ... rec.ruitme-nr C&lnpoAtP'l ••• con-
dueled til ..... """" Auat ralla, P.y and 11 -
lo.MOe. we're an lmponana fact or. The 
bulc •• required '0< I lamOy of fou r to 
Uve decenl.ly but moderately Ia ae< It S36 
per weet In Au" rall&.. 
Tbr' eamln .. of • marr1e-d Au_nltan re-
crul. _d ~ $4. 71 per <lIY bule pay. SI 
• dA)' marr1a.ae .Uo.anc~ and 15 c.ema a 
d.y cI",hIn, a110"an«. ThI • • ",a1. $42 •• 7 
pe"'r week. o r OYe r J I ptr cent a.bov~ the 
bulc .... TIle rll10 of <be popdlUOII 110 
<be <ocll ItJ'fttIJb of tbe -'Ye arme<! foru. 
in Au_raU. I •. 67 per cent compared to 
I. 73 per C<Sl' In ,be U"ltecI Stale .. 
Anned Force. 5n'enpl> PopuIatiOD 
A_rolla 10,000 12,000,000 
United State. '.500,000 200,000,000 
The- Au. r aHan C"J(piC'rt~ cSemonsuatr. 
that even wltII a aIJP"'". .... y lower anned 
forc~ level In proponlOll 10 <be ,,,,II popula-
rfon . an flU'Rat C" recrutrmt"nt pl"OJTam and 
,I , -re-ate r aalary eqUllY 10 eM clyUI"" reo-
nomy, A~rall. could DOC mat ... ln 1M .u-
IbonU<l armed ro r ce • .....,"h by •• nctl y 
YolwU't"er .,..em. 
Au. rata. AI_ ••• unAble (0 m ...... ln 
adequ.e -..:t> le'Yd . of . be ..... nt' com- ~ 
""""",. ID <be poat-World War 0 penoO 
except by ft'ffntn. to . form of c:oaac r1pr Ion. 
II .... <be cue In I 9S I. or by proYldln, 
" dr.ft math at Ion " to enU. In me dllz.con 
mtJUary 101"«' •• 
Nrl<l: A G1' . life. 






Ground Chuck 1. 79( 
Shoulder Swill Steak 1b·79( 
Q-





......... let .. 
Ice Cream $1 ~-~--.... w.~ ...... ~~ 
~egetables 
At __ .'_G __ . 
:-s.yto .. - KonooI _ c.... 
. '. 
. ~ , ' \~ ~ 
• • < ....... l . 
80 __ _ 
Boston Roll 
Rib Steak F..,., 




1 • • S9( 
Thighs I. SS( 
F .may ~ .:-tb. pk, Of u~ 
Pork Steak 1b 79( 
No" AftUraabtn 10-0.t 
Coa cot. , bU\ ... ..l9C 
wrt~ CCMfPG"4 LUnft 0'" coupoft pe 
evsto,..., . COWPGA ... h ell Oct. 11 'fII", 
Oct.U. ,., 
1 ...... . 
"". 
.. UiII coupon . Lim'" 0... ptf c:an4omer . 
Coupoft ..... W Od_ 12 tttN Oct . Z!» . I,., 
s.r.. .... Son 
Sandwi<h Iread 




~. Pol. Of Oil' 
Alcoa Foil 









~.~. ,-, .. ~ 
,.. .......... .,.w.-. 
Grapefruits 
F.-yC--llru"" Sprouts 
-_ ..... _ .. 
Cucumbers . 
, ..... 














. ...... $1 
, . 8( 
--
I 
Bucket 0' I 
Chicken 
"I ChcMct ....... No NeG . No G-.., 
1. 29( 
K<.,. II_ 
All Meat Wieners SI( I..., p«, ,..., 
.... 
8l' lhe- p ... 
... ,..ow IVC ar ... IIttIC ....... Of 
Krey Bologna I. 59( 
(hunt.. SlICed .Jb . .6\f 
~_...w WhOM 0' H." 
Slab Bacon 1b 7$( 





2 &-<0,1 btl 
1 29( t ..... l.OW~" 
-
-
~ 6-'G 0 
Chocolate Chips • _ Sl 
---




,..... " a. 
-;== ........ -.a G ... ..... L.-..I ...... . _ 
.......... ......, .. .. 
...................... 
_ ......... ,......... 
AI ............... ... 
..... , .10 .... .. 
...................... 
T_ .............. 
... ~ Dee.'" 
SlU· Stsnographic Sennce offen 
tu!Curats typing a~ reproducdoru Tbe sru F OWI1Iat.Ion .. a _-
profl. orpnlu,lon cban~re<! 
by ,be SUI. 0/ Dllnota I.D l'Ul . 
II 18 IUlboru.ed to aoUc11 and 
reeel"" lIfla for ,be beDdl. ol 
Sltl la .be .d~rnen1 0/ 
Kiemlfic. lnerary and ed.t,IC.A-
t IOC\.I.I purpo ........ 
IJo • ...,.,..._ takJ • .,..,.. (be __ world? 1t ceT-
Wnly _. up • beak: put 
of &be SJU Sleqrapllc Ser-
y lce. • 
TIle Sill ~ Ser-
Ylu ~ •• allalole '0 ,,"raa 
a"" UIa .-nl pdIIlc. tf you 
need I paper or a ... mber of 
~ 1,.....41 or dllpUca,ed, 
yOlo ca. to '0 ,be IItroo~ ... p/llc 
_rvlee Ind ..... ral bl",ly 
IccW'a.te machlnel wUl com· 
pet.raly pro_ lbe .. _ 
.emcee mlaake -free, a id 
• M:cretaryat tbe . e nosrapb-
Ie offlc •• 
Tbe moat WIdel y uaecI .. r-
nee I, lbe AM Proce.u ma-
cbl.. . Whlcb prl ... on paID 
.. bl •• paper ud 0180 duplI-
CII •• blaclt and White dra .. -
1n... Any mt • .atea In orl-
liD&! copJ can be c:orreCIed 
WIth .. bI •• cocTeCtlon fluid or 
p&al.- ...... Tbla la a quJct-
eOl'J macblne .ba, produ«a 
In minimum ttme. 
"'lICI<Mr an1c. t..be Ihree 
"'apetie Tape SeIt!C&T1e 'ype-
wrtter •• The_ enable mu.ltJ-
Joltn Balkr, UIlI ..... aI.J of 
U1l .... 1. ebemlal , .. m apeat 
10 a ~bun IIl1ncU Me-
Ilonal _ .. aI \he "'-rI-
caD ClleIlllca1 Soc.Iely .. I 
",til. 'T'IIunday III __ UI. 
P"yatcaJ ScJ_ 811114ft1a. 
copy orill .. 1 I", ... ca. manu-
acrl""", maw .. 1laU. repetJ-
.... .......... _lIIhIr .... 'e-
Ill_a a"" many olmUar )Dba 
10 be 'yped quietly . error-
IlI1I er_ .... free. A" e0l'1 
,. lypecl,. h recordrcd on .. 
ml&J1e1Jc ,apr tb.al automatic-
aUy correct. e rror.. The 
&ape IIUIJ be.-<l repea,edly . 
A copy-4up .... car1na ay-.ttm 
and mlraeop-apft K ryk:e are 
1180 ~v .. nabl~ and thr Reno-
graph liCfvlet aeeepu "Ifc-,a( 
yaHct) 01 (YPI,.~ . It 
banclk. ~rl. maIU"," and 
.uppUel ~meiJenc) he lp to 
Un.ve r.Uy depanmcr.u when 
pcr~ &J'e aUllablc . 
11 a eltem whhca onJ) (0 
han' h". mltertata .rranged 
a"" _pled. tbr ... '"o~rap/llc 
aen1ce baa blll> aperd eol-
loti... eqvJpmeat that can 
p.bu and aupk up (030,000 
Jbeeu an hour. BootJcu and 
r.porta can be puncIIed and 
bound I n. an • .a.50nmt,. 0' 
cok»ra. 
T'be .ezqraptuc lIC:rY1ce 
offer5 .. Atenocraptuc reouJ 
equJpmeOl program Wltb thre.:" 
m..a.ie type. or equipment 
.lvaJ.labl.e: d.lclaBon. tru-
KI'ipc.1O.": and comblMuon u.nIl 
machine.. Tbla eqwpmeru I. 
IVJJ1&NC 00 cuber II tempo. 
cary or permanent plan.. 
Fe" for the atcnogr.pbJc 
KrY1cel nuctu.a.te accordJna 
10 ~ and bac.kIog. of 
dut leI . 
TONIGHT! 
ASTRO-TURF 
PRESENTATION BY MONSANTO 
7:30 PM 
U-CENTER BALLROOM 
SPONSORED BY THE 
American Marketing 
Association 
riilWil L.: __________ J 
I .... "n. . I.e. . o..-t 
Oon' , )"'" go '0 
HOmr<'Omina 
110 in Sly" 
Go ... oc* ... 
IN dod'-. to ..., 
t:.-fon you",.. too old to 
_-.F<>< ............ 
.,.--..--
....... ~ ... ft 
- • rno1d>ing ... 
1tWC,.....IO. 
--.......... 






I L.: _________ _ 
CRICKETEER' I ....... Ie o-t aa.o ,.... top1C .W be "Se-
lecdYe Homoleno •• H~ ~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::====::::==::::~::====::====::=============================1 ropnar1OII of PoI,...anarced .. 
Cocnpounda." .) 
BOiler at., wID be fea-
ture<! apMkU" 4 ",m. Tbou..-
cia)' •• o.pen_ ofCbem-
!.':?.=-r~.JJ_ ':! 
8oI'*rUDe 8enIMQ 1Dorp .... 
Ie ud OrplllC C latrY." 
~reee. to heed 
Boy s..a boanI 
Jolla ~ lmo_aI 
ct.. ~.-n- 01 Forutl'J t ..__ toct..., ..... 
It ..... rd · l)'1li1_ 
toundI of eo,. ~. of 
... ~ .. 
A~"" .... elr" •••• 
-~ .... ~ _ In _""rn 
01_.. A m.,..r ... '"_ tor 
tkI. '0 ..... _ 1>f'IIAI"a. 
eoodI .. 0 .."a_ 
... 1_ oat Itles,~"_ 
Ill.. " 
It_ , ,..,. 
1oc"~1 




AU LP', REDUCED FO~ 
UMITED TIME ONLY 
OTHB DONOVAN Lr'. AVAILAIU 
AVAILABLE 
AT 
GirT '.011 A 'LOW(_ 'fa A CAROOt 
HURDY o,"",ov lIlIAN 
IOLllOW V£l.LOW 
$2.99 
UNIVERSITY DRUG 823 So. ILLINOIS 
T 
- -., 
SOIIPH T. aYEUOH L..S(J(. INC.. c:aob-
.. 1DIIIoIa:- T .......... lor .......".. 
,.,. .... ~M=.. e .. I'III..:a 
... A~· JI!IIIIdaU. AU. ......... 
AJQ ........... wajon. 
IWSTON PUaJNA .ccIiQ'ANY. sc.. .:-.... 
~- AJI ....... · .... jon ..... 18_ 
............ _ pnIp'aaIa Ia 111_ 
~ ....... 8dat1aJarlDaa. aa-ce. lit-"'&. uatportadoo, .- .... c:ca-
- pJ'OCIIacU .. ~ .... ...... 
CIIeJD"ry • "1cToIdoIosJ. 
KENT STATE UNlVEasrTY. G..-a- Pro-
snm. III Bua. Admin.. ICeftl. 0Id0: ...... 
rB of 8aaJDHa AdmIllJal:nodcn. "-er 
01 Science III ACCCJUIId.q. _r of Ana 
III I!tc>aomIU. Doaor of B_ Admin-
-t.ndon. Seet:1lll _on and s:r--
ICIIdenU .rho 1111'" be bUrell.ed III die 
....... e s:r*"'-e prop-..... ot Kent Suce 
U"IYe!dy. 
Yo' ALLACE BUSINESS FORMS, CIIIe • .", D-
1Il101.: · Bu.lIIe .. AdmtnUttadoQ .., U-
benl An . d .. r ee cm>dl_ llleere.ed 
In oatea and oat.e. mana&emetll caree .... 
EruU .. ~1I111. of bu.lIIe .. form. 10 bua-
ute •• and lndu.rtal uN-ra wUbl,n an u -
alped . ernrory _ wl.hln polletea and 
proc.eduru _Ianated by the Compmy. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, Schen",,-
tady. New Yon; - INervtewing fo r open-
In .. In Re~.rcb, Oevelopm .... _ Deal",. 
MUlutaaurtna, TechrlJcal ""a""lns, In-
.a1latJon _ Service EnRln«rtng. BS 
_ / o r MS III Electrtcal Engineering, Me-
chan ical Eng:IMCrinl. MBA wUh under-
,ndua,e dqTee In Enslneertng, Applied 
Science . EJectrical and Mech .. nlc ~J Teel\-
no1ogy. (nlerviewe-t"-a should complde GE 
PcnfK)fl aJ Inform atlon to r m bttort~ t t'po"-
tna to r Inu rvlew . 
TIIe"ay, Ocrober 28 
LINK BELT DIVISION, FMC Cor]>Ontloo, 
Indlanapolla, indiana: · !nI:.rv~wtaa for 
Enllneera In SaI.s, De.11P' Appllc:.at1oa, 
atADIIN PAPa PaoDUCTS coeANY. 
~ 0IftnIea,.a-.tt:-~
de. ....aable III PI.- w-tKllP'flll w-
~ PUar w.t ......... N • .-~. 
P ... 1adDartaI E""~ P ... QIem-
\cal En&taeertDa. Pro)ecl ~rtaa. 
WJSSOUat DIVISION OP WELFARE,sa-, 
~rI:. {)pe!lIap ~ ~
for c_rt.e~ and CbDd Wdfare Wort-
en III bodI meuopolJuo and rvra1 areaa. 
Ally type _rs;rad.are clep'eewtllquaUlY. 
FMC COIlPORA TlON, CaaDIII& NacblDe.ry 
DiY., Hoope«oa, DlIIIota:· General Ae-
C<IUIItlnI. ~ (cIP<lIp, cleTelop-
........ or productloa). 'a1ea. Decree In 
Bu_orEn~. 
HALUBURTON SERVICES, DIY. of Halh-
~ ... Co., Eun8YlUe, 1Dd1aDa;· En&1-
_ .... 111-Tratnlnl for Field EftIIneerllll 
poaItJoaa In "ldw.a USA. PrtmarUy 
Sales EQ&1neerinJ. BS In AppUed 
Sclenc., Chemistry, EnaJneerllll Ted>-
nology. Geology. Indu.rtal TecbnoIogy, and 
Phyalcs. 
FMC CORPORAT!')N, Cblcqo Pump DIy., 
Chlcogo, illinois: · Project EnaJneen-
BS In either elYU, a..,IUry, cbemlcal 
o r mecbanlcal en&lneertns. Field Sanl-
ary Engtneer., Producdoo Planners. in-
dust rial E.n~r •• 
CHAMiTE AFB CIVILIAN PERSONNEL OF-
FICE, ChUlllte AFB, U11no1s (lUn.ouU: · 
College gradu.r~B a re desired for ~­
ployment a.a Technical In.ructora. A 
good background In e<!ucatlonaJ and r e-
I.ated aubJea& provt~. tM foundation upon 
wbleh the Air Force at Chanute APB .. Ul 
develop employeea aa InaU'"c:tDrO. De-
STee In Educaloo. Math, Cbemlary, Phy .. 
Ica, Oce~rapby. Ind. An., or Pbyslcal 
Sc&eocea .• 
• CIII.zeoablp reqUired 
r-------------------------, 
Par'" of tM day 
applkaliolu rwuIy 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Sennc. ayallabl. '0' .0.' while you wait 
~1lon.._ . ._. __ ....... __ 
r--------- 1 r------., 
I Ey. Exa.ination. I I • ea.onabl. 'ric ... 
I I 
I Contad L.n... I Sun 01.... I &. _______ ..1 • _______ J 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
Qold Rims 
&11 s._·Dr ..... H._~.7 • • 1t 
_"' __ · Dr.~"""_·_ 
For tIUII ~ ~, , 
IILIU FLA ••• 
Of the 
PI ••• Loun •• 
Carbondale', Two Newelt 
and Finat Cocktail Lounge. 
Quiet Distinguished 






401 S. IllinoU 
SALUKJ SUBAWMES 




"beers for red boxers" 
lIC,' · . . IIiICHT: I CAR A PAIR OF If CD BOXCR 
07'£ HORTS ( so mc)' C~ , . BC . CC I ro 
mc CAUllTt.£T A.'in RA"C A BEC" 0." l ' .. 
~.-y""" 
-...-- .............. ~.-
- .... -........ ----_ .. .................. -_ .. _ .. -
---
II you c_ .. a • ., tor • 
'ew day. dIU fall or _r. 
KenNclty .... _ ......... r 
you. 
It' •• bupIII III _ '" her 
_ate part:.. Sne '" diem 
U'e _.,.. OS*! dI1a wtaer 
co accom.ocs.e ..-.. ... 
wbo like 10 do dIeIr ... -.r. 
"" \a c:oarfoft.. .. a bupin. 
Tbe.e ,...,n-Ute aUl e 
parta baY. CWO ~. bella 
'" every _.lIapntp cli-
mate eorwroI ~edl.\atlC. 
Int. prIY _ LeiClllly or J*io. 
wall-<<>-wl11 c.arpedIIa. died 
bathroom wtrb .,a..-..c.Joeed 
tub .... _r .... moden 
DlIIlab IllnUIIu'e. 
Tben tbere U'e mree meal. 
at aouthem _ry c:ookInl 
• day. It'. no piKe tor • 
dleeer. 
Tbere' •• I .. 10 do \a _ 
porta mi. 'all"" wtnt ...... 
_. eldnJ. Eacb partt .... 
• r e c re at Ion leader wbo 
iponda • I .. '" bJ. rim" pI_. 
nInt tbIIIp far you 10 do. 
o.,.nctlnl ... tbe rime you're 
!bare, It mlabl be • HaDo-
-peny •• ~ 
ceJundoe or CbrtIJ1Du .... 
..... V ....... panJe •• 
\II borw_ me. opedal 
ocuaiou. mere are UIIlft 
etI IDe! plcluu-t:M:IIIt 
J- Some '" m. porta 
REABAN'$ 




• •• 1. I .. 11 botll.' 








Co rdu roy-l2 Oil 
Wool 
Th e Plate To Go For Brand. You Know 
206 So . IIlinol. 
Sex and shoes. 
T oc:t.y's n~ klol I~ qUI!c- nc .llnK 
Bui .1', .. btl \0( .1.') . 100 
T,kr .II W\.UF) p.tlf ot ~ Ill .. t~ IOf I n\.l~nce. You1. 
Pfob.ibty hnd you'~l r v.onc:k-nng wht-1~ Iht"'\ II m..Ilf! yuu feel. 
~I . unm.mh, 
I r~ W)(t 01 • m.u,cuirmt\ ~ng up 
And .II h.lng up liL.r Ih" '.In lM"p 't<AJ Il()m looking your ~._ 
So come on ~n .lind '''' OUt doublr \.I,.lP hOOh on 'os "'-Le. 
You 11 ~ .11 Iht- hfotghl o f f"~lO."l 
And .. iU'p l;~t' 10 lUfing rh...1 I'lYIwul1n lr" t-wngo-iJp. 
~ 
'02 S. Illinois 
0WIr~.~Z2._. 9 
min,",-" held .. ncw" ct'ch." r ence 
In ( h(- " .. m .. · room cndonlng 
the V Idn .. m \1u r;,tortuft1 Cum -
D"lu cc ploln Ji . Then t hey dor-
t ailed pl.ilnll to rt hc." lr tlwndc m -
Orlflt r.ltioru he r e . A -hour 
" M arch Ocath" [ 0 be 
80".00 .. z_a 
sp. a Z A L ···CICi'i' 
541'C 
fxpw oenee on ",,_kong o. not -..ory: .. ·11 tr. ln you . Whhln II _ . Iter 
you toin u • . yOU Win be gl~ fu ll ct\IIrge of an engl,..,ing lUff .. edon Of direct ... 
~ibihty for • production unl1 Of dlpartn'*'\1. 
W. will Interview ...... St_ PI_ Off .... 
Tu ..... y , Oct .... r 28 
as end MS cIIg_ in CII£. CE. IE. EE. ME. Pulp end P.- T __ Iogy. end 
MBA'. with as ·ln 8ft\' _IQI diKlplln • . W._~ItIeeIn : 
• MANUf'ACTUIUNO ~ MANAGEMENT 
• ~ UAINTDlAIICE M~U'AOEUENT 
• PflOOUCT ENGINIEEJUNG 
• PlANT INDUSTIIIAl OICIINHJIIMI 
• PlANT 0tIMICAL baQI 111 .. 0 
AINedr 1001 ... .,. .-., '" the US .. --.... ;. ~ Wt1h _ 
..-.,. And o-m;n. IS • pr-..:. of ....-..1 _ pr~ -. ... . _ . 
W in ... __ ... IS _ 3 ...... '- "*' ........ 1ncSIIwy1 a......·. _ t_ ..... ___ .........  _~ ___ . 
_ product ___ o-m.n __ ... on '" t_ ..... oi _-....... 
_ . _ IS _ rrw"*InII _ -* -", . SS of ... U. $.~ . .. 
....,mcn~~of_d_~. 
and inaructlft. It borrow. COlli e. 'broulb .ith more 
bent\y from t.auab-In. <be wor4l-aDd finally <be link 
c.anoona and comtne:rciala lft moeaez palpe tbat down, loo.. I.. effort '0 pro.e tha..eI- Ou.r srute. opponunu y ex-
uc:aionall o.le yi a. 0 n doc-an', i ••• Ilb pn:achoole ra. B) 
" r:llf~ " 
'o"'·&LO ..... 
" ONLY THE BEST IN FLCMERS" 
NEW YORK WI-Some of 
the nallon· . leldlJll bkker.at 
.cIu<:a.lonal projecu ar< bet-
Olll_'S IDlIllon ~ .elnlelon 
~an De"-¥ 10 U!ed!l'I'""'-1 
qhllclun .. borne. 
T~Y'rc puulna .heIr moacy 
'ao s..me Sueet. a Ofte-
boW' p r og r a m eMI _HI Dr: 
. hown wr:t:kday mornlnp o n 
1 7~ public l~I e-Yl •• on acalJoNi 
Inc ludl", WSIU-T V be~IMlna 
Noy. 10. far 26 .C4IIt .. 
have to be dull.. l b e um-e l.tky·vc r e.& c bed A:;==;::=;:=====-=::=:===:::==========~ Kermit <be: 101_. UY'. ",,1>00>1 th y Mft learned .ba. r 
.0 .. b«."'ft _alted to uy • word teanu,. i. noc lun and Ibry'cc 
1ft beha lf of the len e r W. As he I 1"& to r fch." J18c:" , uid J O.3ft 
r t."t: la oH wo r ds .untng _uh G Ii nz C <x>nr:) , ch-C","Ve di e-
W, l lilli e.- monal~r I1c-glnA to n .. 'CIOT of I rk.- C hlh1r t..·n ' , Jch.--
Qevo..tr {De b ig lc ctt:r t:< .. IOc Vl ti l O n Wo rlctlbop o f ",alluw 
bJID. ;# Educa.uou..1 TeleYi.llun.. MrL. 
Some: c.omrnt=:rdal ..:atlona 11110 will carry .he aha .... ROC 
w,lI prt:~ew it In I ~cul 
•• ) p.m •• NoY. S. 
lhl. pl"Op'am. •• Me:ft In 
lOme 01 n •• clmen,., 1. 
yt.uall y txclUna. eocen.JNna 
( ...,.n it Nlily ) 
Plrat, be turn. It IMO an C()()Qt'Y. 3~ , .& .& fo rme r pro-
N . then ill V. I ... I waa saytng. dU I.. ~r of documt!ru ~ n fil m .... 
tbe le ut.' r V 1& an ota) letter, T~ j>co)L-ct waa ,...'(upncar-
Kennil uy. deaper ... l y. glv_ I> rwo or. -ao b) Ill< U.s. 
'" example. of wo rde lun- OffiCe of Education, lbe Ca r-
l,. WI.h V. AllOIher bl.e negl. Corpora.lon. lhe Ford 
Ivna it Into a.n l-K t r m J, Found..don and ocher govern-
Judg~"'ith1aoltU aUwp,,-rulf...tE~~~~~~~~~~~mM===1 
WIUE5-BARRE. PI. (API-
Ju<Ii. Ber nard C. B.romlnetl 
r CMrved ded.1on Tue.tay on 
• petl.,on by 0 .... Any. Ed-
mund DInt. lor an I .. ~y oa 
(he body at hlary Jo Kopec ....... Before .djaurnt ... be bear- _____________________ OAT[ _____ _ 
I,.. Oro_I admined IlI<O would _ oo ... .tIJ:I ........... ,J 
.. Idence I .apc recor1ll .. of . DlnII MJd <be .... .:.~::~:.=========~;:=====:;-;===.:ot4OH~~[~NO~=====:; 
Sen. Ed.lrd hi. lCellMcIy'. <be ImroducUoo K'Noor .. u 3 """ .. 0 
nlUonally .eJevl..,d upIaDa- - ••• - - ,~- - B 
.Ion of _ • ...........-....be IDA ... 
acclden. In .blcb hll.. F .. S:<e0 t........., ....... 0""- Jo .. n 
Kopechlle cited. ........ _. 0 'D ..... S 
Tbe 2I-year-dkl ."reary 0 ....... K.. 0 10 DAVS 
died lilly IS or 19...... Off..... ..a_I .. .,. 
Kennedy". car JllwWed oa a 0 ..... ........ 0 "...... tor eel to wr1 
4 cteet( [NCLOstO '0111: 
To 'Wlid , .. ' (;014. fill"' ..... ' louJ 
...., of I~ h"""" c.cu;t pel Itft ... 
ca'M ....... ra" , Of .... MOt. If 
'Uti • , ....... tor t,.. Ny\. 
oUl (;01;1 " s.s..oo .11.00 I. " Of. 
two If .... H 101 UN .. cs..yt cou. " I s.o 
f' . 71 • 1) ........ _ CO" '01 ... M 
~ , .. Garrow""kIp noCbappeq0d4- .--
~~~~~.~hedecJ;-; •• II .. t-"--"-'-; i !~!!:! :--L.....L...L..i::! i~:::: ~! i! i j-'--'--"-'-!! i: :~: i! 1 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MiDLAND 'HILLS GOLF CLUB 
---
YOUR STUDENT 1.0. is YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL,. STUDENT RATES 
~ 
... 
Stud.~t. M .... b.rship Dra~inSl Ev.ry Saturday. 
TIle .Beat Plat:e 10 s.na, .- Sotdltern III. 
s~· ......... of .~ ...... - .t. si 
Call1pbeU deniM mlIinB 
for Morn.' re.ignatiDn 
I~ __ " 
W ben chi. requear w a • 
polnled "'" 10 CAmpbeU In 
the lnIervte. T ..... ed.y be of-
"red no comment. 
II w .. reponed by the pre .. 
lb. C.mpbeU oJ.., eaJJed fo r 
N realpalton at SIU Chan-
ceUor R.n w. Nac:Vkar 
durin, the apeecb. A !"elII.y 
o ( I h. lOpe indicated _ 
Campbell did .... eaJJ for t be 
, ... 1",."", but •• ed _ 
u aome people "-IN • relt-
lJ!Iatlon more approprtace" 
dian an apo&oo to bl.a ...... 
dnu In rupona 10 a ~ • 
_ by NacVlear 111 whJeb 
be ftPOn ediy .. 14 tbOII blad: 
people can only expftM!bem-
al .... by belroJ laud or_or. 
"" l0u4 col ...... • C~U ppuemly ... 
hie 10 an " .... 20. 1961 
apoIov NeeVlcar blwhJcII 
be " expre .. ed 10 them Iblack 
_enl. ) hi. profound rearer 
• the Inte'1>rel_ o ( hi. 
rem.rt •. ·· 
Tbe reman. In quealon 
wf!r t'" ,even at I luncheon 
Thureday. Au," IS. 1961 In 
the UDl.erolry c-er cIurtn& 
a me«lnl at bod! black and 
wblle CUdenl. who ."re there 
10 dl..,., .. black- while rea-
Uonoilipo • Ihl. unl.eroJry. 
... ,...Teuco 
KAaST9I 
OW .. O .... STO.AO 
.-
w. tow Ot f '-t bid can 
~
ll'OO" . ..... ". ..... J 
'We've gof geans 
Our Black .& Whife 6ag 
is full of jeans ... cords, 
denims, GeUs and straight 
legs. -We've Qot color 
- ~d si3es to fif all. 
Come in· and see- perhaps 
you'll also find a few 
extras to JiU your 6ag. 
:::.... "Happy Da,.." 
T onite, Friday, Saturday 
c.m. is on Old RI. 13 • ~ mW tram MIDJI/J)'Sbaro 
If you are interested 
in YOU ... here is 
required reading! 
ODe at ~ <bY' " ou wiU be 
multiplied by a wilr and I a .... 
i1y. h ', ,i_ '0 cJ.inlt aboo, 
proc.nion NOW. DIM b,cr . 
~O\\' " "" ~'''I ,.\n 1.n:K"61 hum~, u:ducnJ p'nlUu'u, ,,, 
hrlp hI" ~f"1 •• unnl dtlfulK ~ fi:nt th.-(" \ "0'''-
sow . )'K' 1......-i.I ""en Iown nhU ..... ~ ...... I., ... ~ , .• , 
.... r Ii pr-dt'"f"TT'l'f ntJ... 




1\e ~ Life '-raat.e Co.puy 01 A.eriea 
SI2 • 
...... c · ..... 
......... -................ --... ........ 
...... -.-.......... - ..... ~-~
ATTENTIONI' 
Do you need 'lodging for 
Hom:ecomi-,g Weekend? 
Hotel Accomoclations ' Available 
-...c.. __ 
Tie ...... ..Je ....,. 
1DGi~ICIu&I ad;eta (or the 
SJm<;:: &lid Garf"'*el8bow w,U 
10 00 we at 9 a.m. loda y a, 
lbe: Urdyerai lY Cemer W a r. 
malton Dest. Tlc.tet prtce. 
are $3.50, $4.50 and $~.50 
T ldeu wUl JD on we 
Tbur a day .. tbe Tempo 
Sboppt .. CClIltt II: Marlon, 




OcL 22- 28 
E. Main, Carbondale 
May We Help You 
Plan Your Homecoming 
Party? 
Ready to serve you with 




First Nighter, season ticket 
-coupon book DOW on sale 
A .elaon tlc'ttl coupon bcx* 
Ia oil "ne __ ... become a 
·'flr.c N~,u ... SIU 
.he .. er orp*'-Joa at I be 
Unlve"., Tbeater I. tbe 
Communleaa ... Bu11dlJw. 
A .. F.Jr .. H\pIU" baa <be 
pd-lIe\e 01 ...... back .... 
aII.,r .he ~ perfOTmlOCe 
of cadi play ... me ... be c .... 
crew and dtreaor and to bec-
ome beUD' ocquat .. ed wItb <be 
UnJve ,..lty Tbea'r"r. 
"01>. W.... 0 LoYdy Wor" 
opena <be _I"dday. Sea-
_ debt _ an now on 
aale .. <be UIIJ ... nlry Tbe.,,, 
ben ctflc ... 
SnoOt", coupon boob a.re » and __ ._ coupon 
_. In $7 for all .. o """" __ 
The UnJ'teraily Tbeater bo x 
ctf~ I. opeD from 10 o.m. 
u> 5 p.m. l!af1y Ind AI 7 p.m. 
eadl peTfonnanc< nlgh .. 
Re.earch bureau pUbLU#aa 
paper by Jack Yon Der Slik 
How .,ocer. In a diMrlct 
IUr:CI • conare.aama.n'. YOlI·1lI 
I. .he .ubjec. of .he lo.ea. 
bUJJ un of ,he PubUc Alfatr. 
R.""arch BurelU •• 51\). 
The paper. by J.ct VanDer 
Slit. now • re"".rch feUow 
.IIh . he UUnol. Le"alall •• 
_,nc.ullurA-1 poUcy (ban on 
-=. .. 1 and lord," po II c Y 
quoeattona, Van Der SHk aaJd. 
Couocll. I. tI.led " RoU cau SI,mo Tou Comm • • in an 
V",I,. In ,be H_ of a.".. _pt to raJ ... 510.000 for 
r .., .......... aI,be Ucb Coo- OIl .ntllc1aJ tldlney .-
,rc.~ ConaUwency Char • • by I St .. Loul. teen .. e:r • .-Ul AC,.".tte. and Pany AnaUa- collec' cIOnallon •• au Unl-
lion .. •· vcraley Itvinl are .. aa well 
In .he paper. Van Der Slit .... ~ UnJoe.nlty Cenrer 
did"", find C ...... Bureau- dUinl me.1 ,1m .. tbl. _. 
IYpe _orllbln ClIplalnl,. lbe The 1a..Y"u-old boy. John 
pallerna 0' YOu,. InlhalCol>- DerrInJ. _ the apporarua 
're .... Pany t6r1WU1cuionof to Ityc . rcpon l (he rratc r-
lbe Co .......... n ....,mecI 10 nlly. 














__ . YOll_~ 
--- .. ..,.... ........  , 
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'ID 1. lIIi4oe1. A ... 
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" • .. 
.. 
SPEQAL 
1 free donut wah 
any order 
....'. :rc:=c-... _ ..... 2 




.. ..... a;. 
) 
, . 
... ........ ....... 
- .... ...... 
.... ~ ... .... 
-:' ........ ... .. ......-. .. ~
. ..... ""fII* ...... 
.. ~~ .... 
........... 
"It, ... ..-........... 
... ftaIIrJ~ .. ~
Carl6graphy lab ~ffe,., 
Tesear.ch opportunities' 
Alt1Jou&b HThls 001:. I'llC.iD thal 
01 ~al*Y a eano- we do .11 ,be v.pllle or nup 
~rapbl" IalloncMy. t- are wort lor vulow; _Ie," lr-
.. up llke sar., ICCOI'dIIoI w'n uld. UjWwC'ftr , w" are 
10 DanIel lrwtD. ...,..u of ~e ... rally able '0 pro,"de tile 
dte labOratory .. SIU. 10l0r_loa about _,lor es-
"_ Iabe Ire _ up to ample, a panlevlar map 
provjde .......... ..-:b aa ,be ........ be conaruc .. ,d." 
pre par OIl 0 D 01 mapa .. ... ----------, 
v.pba, lor jouR .he ~eov.pby 
cIep&rtmet'& atafJ," lrwtn aid. 
"0... Iabor alOry Ia de.l~aed 
10 proYlde tbelle aerflcea '0 
profe .... ra and p-aduate .11-
dre1'Ila 'rom otbe-r areu wbo 
are do.... r eaear dl Al SIU. · o 
The c. r to I r a p h t c lab-
oru0O' .1. aet up In 19~9 
co pro"'. ee r'Ylc.el for tnoee 
doinc r e •• rch about Soulh-
e rn Ul1oo'. undc'r the ar-h .. ,.-
.tppi VaUey {nye.upuon. 
program. The need for theK 
Krvlcca b) oc:her. encoura~c1 
t he , anoarapblc la..boratory to 
cs;pa nd Ita _notGee. 
•. For example. there I I • 
poealbl lu y that we wW ..ad 
CarbondAle In UlModclClUea 
Prosrara by proYi4l,. mapa 01 
the yarloua 6eCllona of tbe 
town,, " I nnn .. 'd. 
Pa"w.y and vadua ..... -
,denu may obtaJft tbe ... -~. 
leeo by <.OlIl&CtI,. tnrIa • .-
cartop-=pblc labora,ory, 1010 










ALL YOU CAN EA 
$1.50 






... -I"l......,..n.orv .... ,..---
---~---. ... _o/~_Po __ 
- ... -~-~ ..... ... 
..... ,..".1"" ........... ---_ 
---,.. .. __ ... -._-
.... ,.._ .. _,.. .... .-._-_ ... 
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The Un I 'f' c r . II y ere-cUe for nearly lOY purpoK e:xc.epc: UK on cam~ Jl1USt haw f.ac-
Unlon II Sl U hel"" proorldt the purct.ue of real eaute . ulry autbortradoa. Hoccetler 
Uuncl. 1 , uppon to faculty. "We ,",race a,bex" 7$lo~na ... 1d. All me fu.m. 10 the U-
lJ'actuate .tUdeml and cl.U • monlh and mo.r of the m brary are e-du.c:.adoruJ In acme 
_"lee worUr. . are- to lTaduale IltUdenl. ... • fe.pea.ith nooe at (be tUJna 
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10 ~ can be ob(atned with also oftrre d. !nc luded In thl: period. I SO to 500 rum. are 
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Lecture set 
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CAMPUS PLAZA BARBERSHOP 
Clean --... u l"onditioDOCl 
FINEST 
RAZOR H FINISH 
"VAILABLE 
All T)'pn 01 Hoi",""n, 
.57 . 5 J ~l 
c....., ... ShoW'"' ~"" ,... .. To 






look o"d Supply 
71 0 S. DliDoi. 
OpnoUlldftl'o ... 
\4o~1 
Th. I .. t 
Doubl. "11 It. ,..., 
ift C-artto" 401. 








Injurie8 take toU on' Seluki8 
OIf ..... I.,., S.lutl UDeIll&ll 
Oldt - Smllh .... brotta bla 
tDOC ..... WIll be ... 10 Ibt 
leam 60r me _... c:oacb 
Old: Tower_ ... 4 T_y, 
Senl"- at SIU "He'a .- 01 ow r ..... barcI workera:' TOI!'I" MId. "I'm 
r ..... I' 4i--..s ..,,,,,.'1 be ~rvi«a offered by SnJ In-
wllb.... fila Ie dIoe tlnd of 
tid ,.... reali, ..... Ie tbere.' · elude CCIUIlIellnl ..... T ... -
T..-u abo aid affena" .. , ... , HeaJtb 5erYIce, Stu4em 
tadle Earl Coillu will poa- :~~IZ:; ,,:~~d;c , ~.:;: 
albly mig mla week'alame ~ Goftrnrnenl. SludenI Pub-
.,., ... E •• C.rot!na Unlver- lIatJ..... lntr.mur.1 Alble- '''-d ,.!her 90 10 "'.udnul. - Campus Shopping 
alty l>ecauaol. awolknanl:le , lies. ..... Rea41 .. , Spe«h ..... Open 24 lin 7 ~YS' week CAnler cou,~ waa InJu,rC'd In tbe HH~ear~I=IIII~C~lI~nl~e:!a:. _____ .!:=====================: Salutl gamt: wltb (Dcllana Sale r 
S.turday , SmJlh beau b ... roo< 
In Monda y's practice:. 
Towera _, 11 I n ae- rt trt -
capcaln Terq ~()(~m .It ngb( 
,U ~ ,.- d .and pia y aophomo r e 
E ugene Muru) at left guard 
to fill (he v ...... nclc ... CCJ(~m 
ba. alpena I hr 1.I.sl {hrClC' . e.,.·u 
r c ,,-o v\.·rlllR fr u m Ir. Injur l'd 
rl ghl inee . 
~'I;(r. .. j, .. h lk l' will t.alt, o ve r 
;t( l C'f T t uklc . UOb M u rH.t 
will bt.. mu-vctl 10 nght t .a .... .. h.: . 
SUIT YOURSELF 
with Sohn's most 
suitable selection 
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Ioalr" 
n... cooks , I"". on 
,Iw ~r C'0tIJ itt 
'0"''" 
SELECT THE STYLE 
THAT SUITS vou FROM 
OUR SMART NEW COL-
LECTlON OF RATNERS, 
BOTONY 500. AND 
KUPPENHEIIIERS. THAT 
HAN9SOIIE SOHNBOOV 
COULD BE lOU. 
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BuIdaIco may ha"e 
operation Saturday 
An unconfirmed repon clr-
cuJaied MDnllly U>al Salukl 
badelball .. ar Bruce B .. cl1-
ko .U1 b.lve a knee oper.-
',,,,n Salurday. 
II ... r paned that B .. cb-
ko, a 6-fooc-7-lJKb forward, 
_III haft pan of ,be canl-
laiC rc_ from bla "PI 
k...., due 10, a receftl l.~y, 
whlcb occurcd while be puc-
,Ic,", on bIa own. 
Bu","o reponedJy _10 be 
abl. 10 practJce II.,., __ 
• be ooe.ra,1OL 
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